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"How did your daughter come to
take up Ringing?*'
"She found It pleasanter work
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A GLEAMING SATIN
SHIRTWAIST FROCK

TO LEND VARIETY
PATTERN 2348

Just about now, when everyone Is
getting a wee bit tired of seeing the
"usual" type of shirtwaist frock scat¬
tered all over town.and country
too!.fashion peps us all up with de¬
licious, cool-looking satins of every
pastel hue. These satins need soft
handling though. Ingenious mind
and nimble lingers fashioned this one
for you yrith soft bodice fullness,
fetching pull sleeves and delightfully
young collar. Long sleeves are in¬
cluded, for you'll want this version
In your Fall wardrobe, too. If you
haven't succumbed to the charm of
satin, choose pastel sport silk, or nov¬

elty checked cotton. Crystal or con¬

trasting buttons and buckle.
Pattern 2348 is available in sizes

14. 16. 18, 20, 32. 34. 36, 38, 40 and
42. Size 16 takes 3% yards 36 inch
fabric. Illustrated step-by-step sew¬

ing Instructions included.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this pattern. Write plainly name,
address and style number. BE SDRE
TO STATE SIZE.
Address orders to the Sewing Cir¬

cle Pattern Dept., 243 West Seven¬
teenth St., New Tork City.

Week's Supply of Postum Free
Bead the offer made by the Postum

Company In another part of this pa¬
per. They will Bend a full week's sup¬
ply of health giving Postum free to
anyone who writes for It.Adv.

Fearletily
Some histories of these United

States skate right over the contro¬
versial questions like a skater on
thin Ice.

Opinion, «pre.ed ^""^nbelow ore no, necessanly concurred m
by the editor o) thi, neu,paper.

hitler and mussolini
b, ur. i-iuwig

T*WO powers are a menaceTpeace, Germany at*
while the Italian warIn
not necessarily a world danger, Ger
manv and the German people s charZZ which I have studied for the

n,, .,rs are. There Is a de¬
ference between Mussolini, who does
not believe everything he says, and
Hitler, who does.

Italy will soon come to terms m1th
England, and Mussolini will get his
share in Africa. The Intervention
of the White race In Afrlca may or

may not be humanitarian. But Mus
solini makes a mistake bv thinkhig
that he will be able to clvUisethm
country within 20 years. WltMo
that time the general situation will
not have changed, either In Italy or

in Ethiopia. Mussolini really does
not dream of a Itomaniempire. It W
just a gesture of -his and a tremen
dous bluff.

federal rIueTextension
By MAYOR LA CCARDIA

T ST ATE from my experience and1 from contacts with many mayors
that any Idea that the federal relief
program can stop abruptly on July 1 of
next vear is simply unthinkable and
impossible. We have to speak out.
The responsibility is ours.

If anyone expects a return to the
old normal he simply does not know
conditions or refuses to Inform him-
self.
With technological displacement,

with labor-saving devices in agricul¬
ture as well as in Industry, we must
be prepared to meet this new nor¬
mal, which means that with a com¬
plete recovery of business and in¬
dustry we will still have several mil¬
lion employable men and women un¬
able to find gainful, permanent em¬

ployment. There Is no question
about that.

north carolina's budget
By GOVERNOR KHK1NGHAI S

Recognizing that sound uusi-
ness principles must be applied

to public as well as to private busi
ness, we set about immediately to put
our house in order. \1 e balanced
our budget by cutting expenses over
32 per cent, by levying a general
sales tax in the emergency, and by
making the principles of executive
budget control applicable to all,
rather than a part only, of state
spending.

,
1

Thus immediately we brought
spending within the limits of rev¬
enue receipts and insured, through
budget control, a continuance of this
status. Incidentally, our economies,
plus those already inaugurated, re
dueed the per capita cost of sta'o
government in North Carolina to a
point which is among the lowest, if
not the lowest, in the nation. Inci¬
dentally also, if may be noted that
we collect our revenues at a cost
of approximately 1.1 per cent a
figure which. I believe, even highly-
developed business will envy and
wish to emulate.

MOVEMENT ON TO
GET FINGERPRINTS
OF ALL AMERICANS
The movement to fingerprint everyAmericah is gathering force, \>r.Connolly reports in December GooliHousekeeping.

, This author interviewed hankersinsurance men and lawyers as We|j
as state and federal authorities, andfound fingerprinting generally usedtoday In banks and commercial bus|.
ness firms to protect signatures.The Bowery Savings bank, in NewYork City, for instance, records theimpression of the fingertips of everydepositor.
"Some savings banks are goingeven further," she writes. "They

have under contemplation requirin*
fingerprints on all withdrawal slips.They require a fingerprint on a slipbefore admitting a person to the safe
deposit Taults. This eliminates not
only the man bent on robbery, but
the racketeer or crook who wishes to
use his box as a hideaway for cash
bribes or stolen jewelry.
"Some day, undoubtedly, every one

of us, in drawing a check of large
denomination, on a commercial
bank, will as automatically finger¬
print it as now we sign it. This is a
prophecy made by many thoughtful
business men. Fingerprinting would
be too mucli trouble? If used on
small checks, yes. But would you re.
gard the simple gesture of pressing
your finger against an inkless pail
and then on top of your signature as
too exhausting an ordeal for the ale
solute protection it would afford a
large check?"
That fingerprinting Is going to lie

required in the future on all accident
and life insurance policies is plain,
site says. It may be used also to
safeguard the forging of wills and
making of false claims to estates,
insurance or relationship. A will au¬
thenticated by a fingerprint of the
person making the will and also the
fingerprints of his beneficiaries can¬
not be forged If these fingerprints
have been placed on file in Wash¬
ington.
Thousands of people today are

registering their fingerprints at
Washington. Those wishing to build
up the Civil Identification File in
Washington should write to the De¬
partment of Justice at Washington
for a "personal identfication" card,
fill It out with the help of some local
official and return it to Washington,
The government will do the resi.

Unique Eusiness
Women who make the famous his

of the Hawaiian Islands, nr.e of the
most famous of American regional
productions, have formed an associ¬
ation with 400 members. Tlie.v made
a million of the flower wreaths last
year.

"QUOTES"
COMMENTS ON

CURRENT TOPICS BY
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Removes Dandruff-Stops Hair Falling
Imparts Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
tAc and 11 00 at Druggists

Htoroi (Them Wka Patrhc-irue. N *

FLORESTON SHAMPOO . Ideal for use in
connectionwith Parker's Hair Balsam. Makes t he
hair soft and fluffy. 50 cents by mail or at drug-
gista. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogrue, N.Y.

WANTED to BUY or LEASE
small enuipped roofer planing mi'l m eood
condition %et up for operation, with piling
ground and near timber. Give full detail,
condition, location and terms OOl'C'H,
HARDING ROAD. GLEN ROCK. N. J.

Teachers. H. school, grade openlnes Jan¬
uary, February. Good salaries. Info. free.
Southern Teachers Agency. Richmond. »»

Cheers for Calumet's New Low Prices.
and perfect, never-fail baking!

w
"I never have baking trouble* with
Calumet.and I save, too!" my* Mr*.
Jack Caakey, 880 Aval011 St., Mem-
phia,Tcnn.

w
"I get more than my money's worth
when I buy Calumet." says Mrs.
Nancy E. Williams, 499 Moreland
Art., Atlanta, Ga.

" It's real quality at a 1
saving 1" says Mrs. K. I
J. Tobin, of Beverly I
Hills, 111. "I've never I
had a baking failure I
with Calumet." I
Why does Calumet 1

I give such "luck"?Why f
is it different from %
other baking powders?
Calumet combines

two distinct leavening |jactions.A quick one for :j
the mixing bowl.a
slower one for the oven,
This Double-Action is
so perfectly balanced
and controlled that it

I produces perfect leav-
;j ening. Calumet is a
product of General

\ Foods. |

/A SIMPLE TWIST...andHeEasy- |

Opening Tip lift! if.Nl delay, mepW- I

lag. m broken finger-nailsI f

New! Big 10/Can! Calumet
is now selling at the lowest prices in its
history...The regular price of the Full-
Pound Can is now only 25c 1 And ask
to see the new, big 10c can.a lot of
good baking for a dime .with Calumet,
the Double-Acting Baking Powder.


